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Apexification: a review
The completion of root development and closure of
the apex occurs up to 3 years after eruption of the
tooth (1). The treatment of pulpal injury during this
period provides a significant challenge for the
clinician. Depending upon the vitality of the affected
pulp, two approaches are possible – apexogenesis or
apexification. Apexogenesis is ‘a vital pulp therapy
procedure performed to encourage continued phy-
siological development and formation of the root
end’ (2). Apexification is defined as ‘a method to
induce a calcified barrier in a root with an open
apex or the continued apical development of an
incomplete root in teeth with necrotic pulp’ (2). As
always, success is related to accurate diagnosis and a
full understanding of the biological processes to be
facilitated by the treatment.
Root development
Root development begins when enamel and dentin
formation has reached the future cementoenamel
junction. At this stage the inner and outer enamel
epithelium are no longer separated by the stratum
intermedium and stellate reticulum, but develop as a
two layered epithelial wall to form Hertwig’s
epithelial root sheath. When the differentiation of
radicular cells into odontoblasts has been induced
and the first layer of dentin has been laid down,
Hertwig’s epithelial root sheath begins to disinteg-
rate and lose its continuity and close relationship to
the root surface. Its remnants persist as an epithelial
network of strands or tubules near the external
surface of the root (1).
Hertwig’s epithelial root sheath is responsible for
determining the shape of the root or roots. The
epithelial diaphragm surrounds the apical opening
to the pulp and eventually becomes the apical
foramen. An open apex is found in the developing
roots of immature teeth until apical closure occurs
approximately 3 years after eruption (1).
Pulpal injury in teeth with developing roots
Unfortunately traumatic injuries to young perma-
nent teeth are not uncommon and are said to affect
30% of children (3). The majority of these incidents
occur before root formation is complete (4) and may
result in pulpal inflammation or necrosis. The root
sheath of Hertwig is usually sensitive to trauma but
because of the degree of vascularity and cellularity
in the apical region, root formation can continue
even in the presence of pulpal inflammation and
necrosis (5, 6). Because of the important role of
Hertwig’s epithelial root sheath in continued root
development after pulpal injury, every effort should
be made to maintain its viability. It is thought to
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Abstract – This paper reviews the rationale and techniques for
treatment of the non-vital immature tooth. The importance of
careful case assessment and accurate pulpal diagnosis in the
treatment of immature teeth with pulpal injury cannot be
overemphasized. The treatment of choice for necrotic teeth is
apexification, which is induction of apical closure to produce more
favorable conditions for conventional root canal filling. The most
commonly advocated medicament is calcium hydroxide, although
recently considerable interest has been expressed in the use of
mineral trioxide aggregate. Introduction of techniques for one-visit
apexification provide an alternative treatment option in these
cases. Success rates for calcium hydroxide apexification are high
although risks such as reinfection and tooth fracture exist.
Prospective clinical trials comparing this and one-visit apexification
techniques are required.
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provide a source of undifferentiated cells that could
give rise to further hard tissue formation. It may also
protect against the ingrowth of periodontal ligament
cells into the root canal, which would result in
intracanal bone formation and arrest of root
development (7).
Complete destruction of Hertwig’s epithelial root
sheath results in cessation of normal root develop-
ment. This does not however mean that there is an
end to deposition of hard tissue in the region of the
root apex. Once the sheath has been destroyed
there can be no further differentiation of odonto-
blasts. However, hard tissue can be formed by
cementoblasts that are normally present in the
apical region and by fibroblasts of the dental follicle
and periodontal ligament that undergo differenti-
ation after the injury to become hard tissue
producing cells (8).
Diagnosis and case assessment
The importance of careful case assessment and
accurate pulpal diagnosis in the treatment of
immature teeth with pulpal injury cannot be
overemphasized. Clinical assessment of pulpal status
requires a thorough history of subjective symptoms,
careful clinical and radiographic examination and
performance of diagnostic tests. An accurate pain
history must be obtained. The duration and char-
acter of the pain and aggravating and relieving
factors should be considered. Duration of pain may
vary but pain that lasts for more than a brief period
(a few seconds) in a tooth with a vital pulp has been
thought to be indicative of irreversible pulpitis.
When pain is spontaneous and severe, as well as
long lasting, this diagnosis is almost certain. If the
pain is throbbing in character and the tooth is
tender to touch, pulpal necrosis with apical perio-
dontitis or acute abscess is likely. Confirmation from
objective tests is necessary. These include visual
examination, percussion testing and thermal and
electric pulp testing. The presence of a swelling or
sinus tract indicates pulpal necrosis and acute or
chronic abscess respectively. Tenderness to percus-
sion signifies inflammation in the periapical tissues.
Vitality testing in the immature tooth is inherently
unreliable as these teeth provide unpredictable
responses to pulp testing. Prior to completion of
root formation, the sensory plexus of nerves in the
subodontoblastic region is not well developed and as
the injury itself can lead to erratic responses (9) over
reliance on the results of clinical tests of pulp vitality,
particularly by the use of electric pulp testing
devices, is not recommended (10). Radiographic
interpretation can be difficult. A radiolucent area
normally surrounds the developing open apex of an
immature tooth with a healthy pulp. It may be
difficult to differentiate between this finding and a
pathologic radiolucency resulting from a necrotic
pulp. Comparison with the periapex of the contra-
lateral tooth may be helpful.
Unfortunately, it has not been possible to estab-
lish a close correlation between the results of these
individual tests and the histological diagnosis
(11–13) but it is hoped that by combining the
results of the history, examination and diagnostic
tests, an accurate clinical diagnosis of pulpal vitality
can be made in most cases. When the pulp is
deemed vital, apexogenesis techniques can be
attempted. A necrotic pulp condemns the tooth to
apexification.
Apexogenesis
Apexogenesis involves removal of the inflamed pulp
and the placement of calcium hydroxide on the
remaining healthy pulp tissue. Traditionally this has
implied removal of the coronal portion of the pulp.
However, the depth to which the tissue is removed
should be determined by clinical judgment. Only
the inflamed tissue should be removed, but the
difficulty in assessing the level of inflammation is
widely acknowledged. However a number of inves-
tigators have demonstrated that, following mechan-
ical exposures of the pulp that were left untreated
for up to 168 h, inflammation was limited to the
coronal 2–3 mm of the pulp (14). This has led to
the development of the so-called Cvek or shallow
pulpotomy in which only the most superficial pulp is
removed. The goals of apexogenesis, as stated by
Webber (15) are as follows:
1 Sustaining a viable Hertwig’s sheath, thus allow-
ing continued development of root length for a
more favorable crown-to-root ratio.
2 Maintaining pulpal vitality, thus allowing the
remaining odontoblasts to lay down dentine,
producing a thicker root and decreasing the
chance of root fracture.
3 Promoting root end closure, thus creating a
natural apical constriction for root canal filling.
4 Generating a dentinal bridge at the site of the
pulpotomy. While the bridging is not essential for
the success of the procedure, it does suggest that
the pulp has maintained its vitality.
The total time for achievement of the goals of the
apexogenesis ranges between 1 and 2 years depend-
ing on the degree of tooth development at the time
of the procedure. The patient should be recalled at
3-monthly intervals in order to determine the
vitality of the pulp and the extent of apical
maturation. If it is determined that the pulp has
become irreversibly inflamed or necrotic, or if
internal resorption is evident, the pulp should be




In the past, techniques for management of the open
apex in non-vital teeth were confined to custom
fitting the filling material (16, 17), paste fills (18) and
apical surgery (19). A number of authors (16, 17)
have described the use of custom fitted gutta-percha
cones, but this is not advisable as the apical portion
of the root is frequently wider than the coronal
portion, making proper condensation of the gutta-
percha impossible. Sufficient widening of the cor-
onal segment to make its diameter greater than that
of the apical portion would significantly weaken the
root and increase the risk of fracture. The disad-
vantages of surgical intervention include the diffi-
culty of obtaining the necessary apical seal in the
young pulpless tooth with its thin, fragile, irregular
walls at the root apex. These walls may shatter
during preparation of the retrocavity or condensa-
tion of the filling material. The wide foramen results
in a large volume of filling material and a compro-
mised seal. Apicoectomy further reduces the root
length resulting in a very unfavorable crown root
ratio. The limited success enjoyed by these proce-
dures resulted in significant interest in the phenom-
enon of continued apical development or
establishment of an apical barrier, first proposed
in the 1960s (20, 21). Many techniques have been
suggested for induction of apical closure in pulpless
teeth to produce more favorable conditions for
conventional root canal filling.
Most of these techniques involve removal of the
necrotic tissue followed by debridement of the canal
and placement of a medicament. However, it has
not been conclusively demonstrated that a medica-
ment is necessary for induction of apical barrier
formation. Nygaard-Ostby hypothesized that lacer-
ation of the periapical tissues until bleeding
occurred might produce new vital vascularized
tissue in the canal. He suggested that this treatment
‘may result in further development of the apex’ (22).
Moller et al. (23) have shown that infected necrotic
pulp tissue induces strong inflammatory reactions in
the periapical tissues. Therefore removal of the
infected pulp tissue should create an environment
conducive to apical closure without use of a
medication. McCormick et al. (24) have hypothes-
ized that debridement of the root canal and removal
of the necrotic pulp tissue and microorganisms
along with a decrease in pulp space are the critical
factors in apexification. A number of authors
(25–28) have described apical closure without the
use of a medicament. Some believe that instrumen-
tation may in fact hamper root development and
that preparation of these canals should be done
cautiously, if at all (29). Cooke and Robotham (30)
hypothesize that the remnants of Hertwig’s epithe-
lial root sheath, under favorable conditions, may
organize the apical mesodermal tissue into root
components. They advise avoidance of trauma to
the tissue around the apex. This theory is supported
by Vojinovic (31) and Dylewski (32).
Much of the early work in the area of induced
apical closure focused on the use of antiseptic and
antibiotic pastes. A number of investigators (33, 34)
demonstrated apical closure using an antiseptic
paste as a temporary filling material following root
canal debridement and Ball (35) successfully repro-
duced these results using an antibiotic paste.
Calcium hydroxide
Although a variety of materials have been proposed
for induction of apical barrier formation, calcium
hydroxide has gained the widest acceptance. The
use of calcium hydroxide was first introduced by
Kaiser (20) in 1964 who proposed that this material
mixed with camphorated parachlorophenol
(CMCP) would induce the formation of a calcified
barrier across the apex. This procedure was
popularized by Frank (21) who emphasized the
importance of reducing contamination within the
root canal by instrumentation and medication and
decreasing the canal space temporarily with a
resorbable paste seal. A number of studies
(32, 36, 37) have reported a high level of clinical
success with the use of calcium hydroxide in
combination with CMCP. Klein and Levy (38)
and others (39, 40) described successful induction of
an apical barrier using calcium hydroxide and
Cresatin (Premier Dental Products). Cresatin had
been shown to have minimal inflammatory potential
as a root canal medicament (41) and to be
significantly less toxic than CMCP (42). To further
reduce the potential for cytotoxicity, the use of
calcium hydroxide mixed with saline (43), sterile
water (44, 45) or distilled water (46) has been
investigated with similar clinical success. Heithersay
(47, 48) and others (49, 50) have used calcium
hydroxide in combination with methylcellulose
(Pulpdent Corporation, Watertown, MA, USA).
Pulpdent has the advantage of decreased solubility
in tissue fluids and a firm physical consistency (51).
As the calcium ions from the calcium hydroxide
dressing do not come from the calcium hydroxide
but from the bloodstream (52, 53) the mechanism of
action of calcium hydroxide in induction of an
apical barrier remains controversial. Mitchell and
Shankwalker (54) studied the osteogenic potential of
calcium hydroxide when implanted into the con-
nective tissue of rats. They concluded that calcium
hydroxide had a unique potential to induce forma-
tion of heterotopic bone in this situation. Of 11
other materials used in comparative studies, only
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plaster of Paris (calcium sulfate hemihydrate) and
magnesium hydroxide demonstrated any osteogenic
potential.
Holland et al. (55) have demonstrated that the
reaction of the periapical tissues to calcium hydrox-
ide is similar to that of pulp tissue. Calcium
hydroxide produces a multilayered necrosis with
subjacent mineralization. Schroder and Granath
(56) have postulated that the layer of firm necrosis
generates a low-grade irritation of the underlying
tissue sufficient to produce a matrix that mineral-
izes. Calcium is attracted to the area and mineral-
ization of newly formed collagenous matrix is
initiated from the calcified foci.
It appears that the high pH of calcium hydroxide
is an important factor in its ability to induce hard
tissue formation. Javelet et al (57) compared the
ability of calcium hydroxide (pH 11.8) and calcium
chloride (pH 4.4) to induce formation of a hard
tissue barrier in pulpless immature monkey teeth.
Periapical repair and apical barrier formation
occurred more readily in the presence of calcium
hydroxide.
It has been demonstrated that apical barrier
formation is more successful in the absence of
microorganisms (58) and the antibacterial efficacy
of calcium hydroxide has been established (59–64).
The antimicrobial activity is related to the release
of hydroxyl ions, which are highly oxidant and
show extreme reactivity. These ions cause damage
to the bacterial cytoplasmic membrane, protein
denaturation and damage to bacterial DNA.
Heithersay (47, 48, 51) has postulated that
calcium hydroxide may act by increasing the
calcium concentration at the precapillary sphincter,
reducing the plasma flow. In addition, the calcium
ion can affect the enzyme pyrophosphatase, which is
involved in collagen synthesis. Stimulation of this
enzyme can facilitate repair mechanisms.
The hard tissue barrier has been described by
Ghose et al. (65) as a cap, bridge or ingrown wedge
and may be composed of cementum, dentin, bone
or ‘osteodentin’ (32). This osteodentin appears to be
formed by connective tissue at the apices, in that
Hertwig’s epithelial sheath is not seen. Torneck
et al. (66) reported that a bonelike material was
deposited on the inner walls of the canal while
Steiner and Van Hassel (67) demonstrated apical
closure by formation of a calcific bridge that satisfied
the usual histological criteria for identification as
cementum. Study of the serial sections gave the
impression that cementum formation proceeds from
the periphery of the original apex towards the center
in decreasing concentric circles. In spite of radio-
graphic and clinical evidence of complete apical
bridge formation, histological examination reveals
that the barrier is porous (67–69). Scanning electron
microscopy and histological analysis of the apical
barrier (70) demonstrated that the outer surface of
the bridge extended in a ‘cap like’ fashion over the
root apex, displaying irregular topography with
indentations and convexities throughout. The his-
tological sections showed distinct layers. The outer
layer appeared to be composed of a dense acellular
cementum-like tissue. This surrounded a more
central mix of irregular dense fibrocollagenous
connective tissue containing foreign material with
irregular fragments of highly mineralized calcifica-
tions.
Controversy exists as to whether or how often the
calcium hydroxide dressing should be changed.
Chawla (71) suggests that that it suffices to place the
paste only once and wait for radiographic evidence
of barrier formation while Chosack et al. (72) found
that after the initial root filling with calcium
hydroxide there was nothing to be gained by
repeated root filling either monthly or after
3 months. Proponents of a single application claim
that the calcium hydroxide is only required to
initiate the healing reaction and therefore repeated
applications are not warranted. A number of
authors (73, 74) propose that the calcium hydroxide
should be replaced only when symptoms develop or
the material appears to have washed out of the canal
when viewed radiographically. Abbot (75) points out
that radiographs cannot be relied upon to determine
the amount of calcium hydroxide remaining in the
canal or to demonstrate whether or not the barrier
is complete. He concludes that regular replacement
of the dressing has a number of advantages. It allows
clinical assessment of barrier formation and may
increase the speed of bridge formation (76–78).
Abbot (75) suggests that the ideal time to replace a
dressing depends on the stage of treatment and the
size of the foramen opening. This must be assessed
for each individual tooth at each stage of develop-
ment.
Studies vary in assessment of the time required
for apical barrier formation in apexification using
calcium hydroxide. In a review of ten studies,
Sheehy and Roberts (79), reported an average
length of time for apical barrier formation ranging
from 5 to 20 months. Finucane and Kinirons (78)
reviewed 44 non-vital immature incisors undergoing
calcium hydroxide apexification and found that the
mean time to barrier formation was 34.2 weeks
(range 13–67 weeks). The strongest predictor of
rapid barrier formation was the rate of change of
calcium hydroxide and a barrier also formed more
rapidly in cases with narrower initial apical width.
Age may be inversely related to the time required
for apical barrier formation. In one study patients
who were 11 years or older had significantly shorter
treatment times (76). Others, however, refute this
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finding (80, 81). Cvek (73) has reported that
infection and/or the presence of a periapical
radiolucency at the start of treatment increases the
time required for barrier formation but other studies
indicate no relationship between pretreatment
infection and periapical radiolucency and barrier
formation time (65, 76, 80, 81). Kleier and Barr (80)
found that in the presence of symptoms the time
required for apical closure was extended by
approximately 5 months to an average of
15.9 months.
In a review of 10 studies, Sheehy and Roberts (79)
reported that the use of calcium hydroxide for apical
barrier formation was successful in 74–100% of
cases irrespective of the proprietary brand used.
They do point out that follow-up is necessary and
information regarding long-term outcomes is lim-
ited. Problems such as reinfection and cervical root
fracture may occur.
Mineral trioxide aggregate
Although calcium hydroxide has been the material
of choice for apexification, a number of authors
have worked with other materials. In the 1970s
interest was expressed in the use of tricalcium
phosphate for induction of apical barrier forma-
tion with some success (82, 83). Nevins et al. (84)
reported favorable outcomes using collagen-cal-
cium phosphate gel. In recent times interest has
centered on the use of mineral trioxide aggregate
(MTA) for apexification. This material was first
introduced in 1993 and received Food and Drug
Administration (FDA) approval in 1998. MTA is a
powder consisting of fine hydrophilic particles of
tricalcium silicate, tricalcium oxide and silicate
oxide. It has low solubility and a radiopacity that
is slightly greater than that of dentin (85). This
material has demonstrated good sealability and
biocompatibility (86, 87). MTA has a pH of 12.5
after setting which is similar to the pH of calcium
hydroxide and it has been suggested that this may
impart some antimicrobial properties (88). It has
been used in both surgical and non-surgical
applications including root end fillings (86, 87,
89), direct pulp caps (90), perforation repairs in
roots (91) or furcations (92, 93) and apexification
(94, 95). Shababhang et al. (94) compared the
efficacy of osteogenic protein-1 and MTA with
that of calcium hydroxide in the formation of
hard tissue in immature roots of dogs. They
concluded that MTA produced apical hard tissue
formation with significantly greater consistency.
The difference in the amount of hard tissue
formed among the three test materials was not
statistically significant.
One visit apexification
Induction of apical healing, regardless of the
material used, takes at least 3–4 months and
requires multiple appointments. Patient compliance
with this regimen may be poor and many fail to
return for scheduled visits. The temporary seal may
fail resulting in reinfection and prolongation or
failure of treatment. The importance of the coronal
seal in preventing endodontic failure is well estab-
lished (96–98). For these reasons one-visit apexifi-
cation has been suggested. Morse et al. (99) define
one-visit apexification as the non-surgical conden-
sation of a biocompatible material into the apical
end of the root canal. The rationale is to establish an
apical stop that would enable the root canal to be
filled immediately. There is no attempt at root end
closure. Rather an artificial apical stop is created. A
number of materials have been proposed for this
purpose including tricalcium phosphate (100, 101),
calcium hydroxide (100, 102), freeze dried bone
(103) and freeze-dried dentin (104). Favorable
results have been reported. Recently there have
been a number of reports describing the use of
MTA in one-visit apexification. Witherspoon and
Ham (105) describe a technique using MTA. They
assert that MTA provides scaffolding for the
formation of hard tissue and the potential of a
better biological seal. They conclude that this
technique is a viable option for treating immature
teeth with necrotic pulps and should be considered
as an effective alternative to calcium hydroxide
apexification. Steinig, Regan and Gutmann (106)
consider that the importance of this technique lies in
the expedient cleaning and shaping of the root canal
system, followed by its apical seal with a material
that favors regeneration. Furthermore the potential
for fractures of immature teeth with thin roots is
reduced, as a bonded core can be placed immedi-
ately within the root canal. A number of authors
(95, 107, 108) have reported clinical success using
MTA for one visit apexification.
While the objective of apexification is to stimu-
late apical barrier formation, in the belief that
continued root formation cannot occur, there are a
number of reports of continued apical development
in spite of a necrotic pulp (109, 110). Yang et al.
(111) reported a case in which apical barrier
formation was accompanied by a separate disto-
apically growing root. Histological evaluation
revealed immature hard tissue mixed with calcium
hydroxide, connective tissue and bone apically in
the original root canal. In the separate newly
formed part of the root, pulp tissue, odontoblasts,
predentin, cementum and an apical foramen could
be identified. Selden (112) also described a case in
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which the outcome morphologically closely resem-
bled normal root formation. It has been suggested
that for continued root development to occur the
area of calcific scarring must not extend to
Hertwig’s root sheath or to the odontoblasts in
the apical area (113).
Tooth restoration following apexification
Because of the thin dentinal walls there is a high
incidence of root fractures in teeth after apexifica-
tion. Restorative efforts should be directed towards
strengthening the immature root. A number of
studies have demonstrated that the use of the newer
dentin bonding techniques can significantly increase
the resistance to fracture of these teeth to levels close
to that of intact teeth (114). Goldberg et al. (115)
have recently demonstrated the reinforcing effect of
a resin glass ionomer in the restoration of immature
roots. The risk of root fracture during apexification
is a concern, but during this time it is essential that
access to the apical portion of the canal is preserved.
Katebzadeh et al. (116) have described a technique
in which the access is restored with a composite
restoration. A clear curing post is inserted into
the soft composite and cured. The post is then
removed leaving a patent channel for calcium
hydroxide replacement and subsequent obturation
of the canal.
Conclusions
Calcium hydroxide apexification remains the most
widely used technique for treatment of necrotic
teeth with immature apices. Success rates are high.
However techniques for one-visit apexification pro-
vide an alternative treatment option in these cases.
Prospective clinical trials comparing these alternat-
ive techniques are required.
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